Annunciators

Compatible with all Exit Check® systems, the 101 series annunciators provide door status at a remote location such as a nurse’s station, guard station or office. The tri-color LED provides precise delay mode status.

101-1A Single Door Annunciator
- Audible alarm
- Tri-color LED status indicator

101-4AM Four Door Annunciator
- Audible alarm
- Alarm mute switch
- Four tri-color LED status indicators

101-1AK Single Door Annunciator with Key Control
- Dual function key switch for bypass (on/off) and reset. Key cylinder not included
- Audible alarm
- Tri-color LED status indicator
- Must be located adjacent to the door

101-PAM Single Door Annunciator with Push Switch Control
- Three push switches: momentary access, bypass (on/off) and audible mute
- Audible alarm
- Tri-color LED status indicator

Local Reset and Bypass

Used in lieu of the standard built-in reset and bypass, the wall mount controls provide a more accessible method of reset and bypass using the existing facility key system. All reset controls must be located adjacent to the door. (Key cylinder not included)

708RU On/Off Bypass and Reset Key Switch
- Left - SPDT, maintained contact for bypass (on/off)
- Right - SPDT, momentary contact for lock/alarm reset

707RU Momentary Bypass and Reset Key Switch
- Left - SPDT, momentary contact for bypass (on/off)
- Right - SPDT, momentary for lock / alarm reset

702RU Lock/Alarm Reset Key Switch
- SPDT, momentary contact for lock/ alarm reset

Specifications

Key Switch: 6 Amp @ 30VDC Max

Specifications

Faceplate: 20 gauge stainless steel
LED: Tri-color, 20 mA @ 12/24VDC
Green - Secure
Amber - Alarm/door locked
Red - Alarm/door unlocked